
Please take a couple of minutes to fill out 
the brief runner Information form on the 

back of your bib. This will help us in case of 
an emergency!

5k – 7:00pm

10k – 7:20pm

Start Times:

 5k- 5:30-6:45pm

10k- 5:30-6:45pm

 Race pack 
collection Times:

EVENT GUIDE
Battersea Park Chase The Moon 5k & 10k

 Wednesday 25th January 2023

RACE PACK COLLECTION
On arrival make your way down to the registration desks.
Your number will be assigned on the day.
Please head to the desk indicated by your surname's initial 
(eg. S for Smith).
Attach your number to the front of your shirt (we recommend 
safety pins or magnets).
Your timing chip will be attached to the bottom of your 
race bib, tear this off and slot into your shoe laces.

CLICK FOR ENTRY LIST

Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Step 4

https://www.runthrough.co.uk/cts-entry-list/


RACE START
 

From the event village we will call out estimated finish 
times to get all runners lined up and ready to run. There 
will be a short warm up taking place from the start line.

DURING THE RACE
There will be marshals all around the course. For the 10k, green KM signs will be around the 

course in consecutive order from 1-10. For the 5k, please be aware to look out for red KM 
signs 1-5.

 
The 10k is 4 laps and the 5k is 2 lap of the course.

 
Due to the nature of a lapped course we ask that you remain to the left of the path at all 

times unless otherwise instructed by signage or a marshal. This will allow for anyone 
needing to overtake to have a clear path on your right and ensure not only the safety but 

allow for the best experience throughout the race.
 

Please also be aware that we will have a safety bike ahead of the lead runner of each 
distance to prevent any collision around the laps. They will be vocal when coming towards 

you form behind so be sure to listen out for any additional instructions.
 

Please discard all litter and bottles within the signed litter zone. There will be large bags 
and bins within this area that you will pass on each lap of your race.

 
Please be aware this is a nighttime race, we highly recommend wearing Bright High-viz 

clothing and lights where possible.

REFRESHMENTS
There will be a water station on each

lap of the course.
 

There will also be a bottle of water
waiting for you at the finish line.

 
We recommend staying hydrated in

the lead up to the event.
 



COURSE MAP

CLICK FOR INTERACTIVE MAP

AFTER THE RACE
Please continue through the finish to 

collect your medal and goodies!

https://fatmap.com/routeid/2914793/battersea-5k-and-10k?utm_source=embed&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.runthrough.co.uk%2F


SPECTATORS
DOGS
COFFEE

TOILETS

INTRODUCING
SPORTSSHOES.COM

 
SportsShoes.com is the UK’s No.1 Online Retailer 

for Running and our partner.
 

With over 8,000 running products, including 
2,500 running shoes across 80 running brands – 
SportsShoes.com has all of your running needs 

covered!
 

To celebrate our partnership, please use the 
code RTR2304 at Sportsshoes.com to get 15% 

off your new running gear for 2023.
 

**Code valid until 29.01.2023

There won't be any coffee facilities at the 
event, but there's plenty of cafe's and 

restaurants located close by.
 

You're more than welcome to run or 
spectate with dogs, we ask that these are 

kept on leads at all times.

There will be portable toilets 
available within the event village. 

 
If you live locally we recommend 

using toilets at home.

Please limit the number of belongings 
you bring to the event. 

There will be an informal bag drop 
within the event village for those who 
need it.

Your baggage tag is attached to your 
race number.

Tear it off and attach to your bag. 

Leave your bag in our Bag drop 
marquee.

Collect your bag after your race.

BAGGAGE

FIND YOUR NEW SHOES NOW

https://www.sportsshoes.com/


Address: Battersea Park Bandstand, SW11 4NJ
 

There are paid car parking facilities available but we recommend that you avoid coming 
by car as there are limited places.

 
The park is easily accessible by both foot and cycle. 

 
Cycle parking is available in the park. 

 

TRAVEL

If using the app What3Words, use the words 
///crash.tones.rooms for exact event village location

See information on 

parking HERE

Use TFL to plan your 

journey HERE

https://www.wandsworth.gov.uk/batterseapark
https://www.royalparks.org.uk/parks/greenwich-park/visitor-information/opening-times-and-getting-here
https://what3words.com/crash.tones.rooms
https://what3words.com/crash.tones.rooms
https://www.wandsworth.gov.uk/batterseapark
https://www.wandsworth.gov.uk/batterseapark
https://www.wandsworth.gov.uk/batterseapark
https://tfl.gov.uk/plan-a-journey/


https://join.runna.com/lKmc/refer?code=RUNTHROUGH


RESULTS AVAILABLE AT 
WWW.RESULTS.RUNTHROUGH.CO.UK

PICTURES
 

We will have a photographer taking a few snaps of the 
race, which will be made available on our photos page 

after the race.

SOCIAL MEDIA
For updates leading up to the race, please check out our 

Twitter @runthroughuk and use the hashtag #Runthroughuk 
in the build-up to the race.

 
If you want to talk all things running before and after the 

event join our RunThrough Chat group on Facebook.
 

If you #RunThroughUK on Instagram with your race day 
collages, the best ones will feature on our page!

 

Click the icons to visit our pages!

Click the camera to visit the page!

https://results.runthrough.co.uk/
https://photos.runthrough.co.uk/search/chase-the-moon-battersea-park-5k-y-10k-january-2023?library=events
https://photos.runthrough.co.uk/library/events?_ga=2.144442870.2129917196.1672227111-221403489.1655797185
https://www.facebook.com/groups/RunThroughUK/
https://twitter.com/RunThroughUK
https://www.instagram.com/runthroughuk/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/RunThroughUK/
https://www.instagram.com/runthroughuk/


 
 

Purchase a RunThrough T-shirt or Hoody to celebrate your race with 
us!

 
These Unisex products are comfortable, and designed with your 

daily workouts in mind.
 

These will probably be your favourite pieces of kit. Made to keep 
you comfortable and fresh on your run, and warm in the coming 

winter months.
 

Any RunThrough Tees and Hoodies purchased with your race entry 
or via the following links will be available to collect on the day.

PURCHASE A T-SHIRT PURCHASE A HOODY

https://www.runthroughkit.com/collections/womens/products/the-runthrough-t-shirt
https://www.runthroughkit.com/collections/mens/products/the-runthrough-hoody


http://www.bouncefoods.com/



